Molluscum-like cutaneous cryptococcosis: a histopathological and pathogenetic appraisal.
Molluscum-like cutaneous cryptococcosis (MLCC) is characterized by hypopigmented or skin-colored papules with central umbilication. The histomorphological nuances of Cryptococcus neoformans infection that effect mimicry of molluscum contagiosum are undocumented. This histopathological study was undertaken to assess the histopathological characteristics of MLCC and to determine potential evolutionary pathogenetic mechanisms and significance. A 5-year retrospective re-appraisal of cutaneous cryptococcosis biopsies with a clinical molluscum-like appearance. All 26 specimens with a molluscum-like appearance showed a dome-shaped architecture with central invagination and dermal C. neoformans of varying size and shape, with capsular fragmentation; 20 biopsies had a paucireactive appearance and 6 combined granulomatous and paucireactive foci. Twenty, two and four biopsies showed transepidermal, transfollicular and combined transepidermal and transfollicular elimination (TFE) of fungi, necrobiotic collagen and debris through the central invagination, respectively. Subepithelial neutrophils and collagen necrobiosis were identified in 8 and 14 cases each, respectively. Varying sized and shaped yeasts, capsules of varying width, capsular fragmentation and collagen necrobiosis were ultrastructurally confirmed. Transepithelial and TFE of C. neoformans, necrobiotic collagen, inflammatory cells and cellular debris account for the morphological attributes of MLCC. The eliminatory process is a potential public health hazard, serving as a vehicle for C. neoformans transfer to the exterior.